LEADING VACATION RENTAL COMPANY
LAUNCHES NEW SITE
World's most trusted villa rental company
launches new brand
NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, December
4, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- One of
the world’s most trusted luxury villa
rentals companies, Exceptional Villas
has launched a brand-new site called
Villas Barbados. Villas Barbados was
created purely as a result of increased
customer demand.
Similar to Exceptional Villas, Villas
Barbados will feature only very highend luxury rental properties. The team
of highly trained professionals has
personally inspected each of the
properties on the website. Villas
Barbados main unique selling point is
the ability of the team to match the
perfect villa to clients wishes, dreams
and requirements. The global rental
company as put Truth back into Travel.
When engaging with a potential client,
the sales team give the pro and cons of
each property and offer both the best
rate guarantee as well as honest,
unbiased advice.

Luxury Beach Side Villa with Private Pool Barbados

All clients booking with Villas Barbados
will also be able to avail of the
companies 5-star concierge
Luxury Beach Side Villa Barbados
department. Once the villa is selected
and booked, the concierge team will
ensure that every detail of a client’s vacation is thought of and booked in advance of their arrival
in Barbados. The service includes everything from ground transportation, car hire, restaurant
reservations, boat charter, golf tee times and excursion recommendations. Once the client
arrives in Barbados, they will be given a point of contact so
that any additional concierge requirements can be looked
after.
We are very excited about
Most of the villas in the Villas Barbados program are
the introduction of Villas
located on the very exclusive and fashionable west coast of
Barbados to our portfolio of
the island. This is where all the best beaches are located as
brands”
well as the best rentals properties, restaurants and golf
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courses. Villas Barbados does, however, have some lovely

options on the south and East Coasts
of the island. Owner and CEO of
Exceptional Villas said "We are very
excited about the introduction of Villas
Barbados to our portfolio of brands"
Most popular locations on the West
Coast of Barbados include Payne’s Bay,
Gibbs Beach, and Sandy Lane Beach
and Estate. Villas Barbados portfolio of
properties includes ultra-luxurious
condominiums, Estate Homes,
Beachfront Villas, and luxury
townhouses. Some of the islands most
iconic houses are included in the
programme such as The Dream,
Greensleeves, Fustic House, and
Crystal Springs.

Barbados Beach

ABOUT EXCEPTIONAL VILLAS
Exceptional Villas is a European based
vacation Rental Company with clients
and destinations all over the world.
They have been in the travel business
for over 25 years and offer a bespoke
service to their clients. This includes
matching the perfect villa to each of
their clients and also providing a full
and complimentary concierge service.
This service includes organising all
aspects of the client’s vacations such as
VIP airport arrival, ground
transportation, restaurant
reservations, tours and excursions,
water sports and pre-arrival stocking.
Unlike some of their competitors, they
Atelier Villa Barbados
do not provide a membership fee.
Likewise, their villa experts are indeed
experts. They visit every single villa and are filled with a wealth of important information
regarding each villa, as well as each destination. Exceptional Villas take total pride in the
customised service they offer.
For more information visit http://www.exceptionalvillas.com/ or call + 353 64 66 41170 or tollfree from the US and Canada 1 800 245 5109 and UK 0845 528 4197
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